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WHITE HOUSE

IROChRY STORE

...Not a Nibble ..

abwMi teel Iso' I pood. Every
the true flavor of it kind. Ail
rfi-r- t ronditioti, being neither
nor ton r i h . W9) learned how
h - long ago an, knoi how

Mi it in good rotui ittoh.
American cheese
Imported Swiss rhevae
l.dain i'Iii, rti
griaertes are gntal enough
anyone.

white Bouse Grocery.
in- - PottoAae.

.11 -

ti

Tin finest line tiiat will be shown in Pendlc- -

n this Spring. Suiis will ranu from f 10 to
Ro. rants trum 5 to ,v

print.' st its JRA '

a

leading wheel m tie wnrld.
. part mad'- - prb-ti- , tiuilt

watch.

ist Rued In

J.,
lues.

reori.i

14.

Hartford or Dunlop

lUoy'a iron wagons, all
lliil that will ntuml
irguat Mine made,

larden Seeds.
Wi- laihuig to no combine. All

at regular price, fir package
fac ew crop- - warranted.

Ui-n- - arc some nf tin- w, earn .

loeketlkiiivos, Stationery,

steel. Tilt)
huril

seeds
btail.d

liner

Ladies' or uuU' purees,
viaga iim and Periialicals,

Toys, doll ami game-- .

School Supplies

.

There's no use
your money away

Our line of BLACK1 DR KSS GOODS fur sprinR
has tfif approved of the fashionable world.

Our line of WASH compel the admira-
tion of all beholders and we show in Pendleton a
stork equal to any Portland stock.

We believe our display of Silk. Flannel and
Serpe WAIST is the most

complete ever shown in this pari of the country.

Our showing of lace curtains and ruffled curtains
will be of interest to this class of buyers.

W'c will be pleased to have you come and see them.

The Boston Store

trf

olumbia

Alexander

C. & B.

Clothing

SuitS and

Pants
lust Arrived.

STETSON HATS

S4-.B- 0

to$r. fJI

jde

$50

$35

$25

ledericK Nor

Sending

FABRICS

Em-
broidered MATERIALS

& Hexter.

C.

DRESS SHIELD

Dress

best

Prices
25c ant) 30c

Red Shoes and Hose
For infants, cWTflren and

Hose 25c and 35c. Shoes X5C to
Also high cut lace

thf

y pins.

new

selling be 10c
not catch on not veiling

Dried Fruit
Evaporated very fancy.
Get our Wholosale Prices . . .

ROHRMAN,

OMO

Shield
newest

misses

5.2.50.

Samples free
the

pin.
at

ty)and get a

safe
Call

store
card

The price will per dozen.
Will auy fabric, even

Stock,

Capsheaf

309-31- 1 Court Street.

An Artistic ar)d
Rictyly Furnished Parlor

'mIiouI'I contain MM exquisitely inlaid
parlor tuiteti, upholstered in rich damask in
MMMttiful shades uf colon, that will make t

hmmdoIo" of your room " i ike our grand
wii.t nuii" in thuir liaruiony. befi

now iluaina 111 parlor (urnitiiru at
BfleMthM will aurpriau you.

BflKERA FOLSOM, Main Street

HANDSOME RESIDENCE SHE
HAI Ht, iDNTAiMMi u LOW) WELL

i, ah i
' ki .. wtm an wAi'Kit,

ON rtTIN STKKKT, WHICH g i.HADKH,

WILL BE lSn.H AT A LOW I'HICK ON

KAISY TBmHE W HI.'X K Ifc IffBOMl

TCHTIN ITMKiT KHOM THK UJkWfWQMM

KKSIDKM I I'KOfBTT Of ft HMITH,

AM AKKOim-- DM I -1 VI KW OK THK

MOl NTAINH AN H Mil

tK)l N'mV AH WEI. I. Ar-- A

VVUBOVMIUXG
I INK VIKW OK

THK TOWN KHOM Hi UQW
ito K THl-Itt- 'Utl1 ULVOOXi,

of

ty

oi

our

Wi- -

Tl

KM) TO

Apply at the East Oregoiiai Offlccj

GENERAL NEWS.

Now it i reported that Pierponi
Morgan i planning to ohtain rontrol
of the Penney Ivania anthraoite OMll

lieldi".
Major I raiu-i- S. Karle, a prominent

(rand Armv man. in dead at San
DiegO, Oal. In 1!H0 h wan a DMMDOf
o( a tamoiiH rotfimi'iit of New York
militia.

.lohn w. Oawa, the ntwl mavnati
who h- - been ill in in- - apartmenta in
New- lork. aa the renlt of
hemorrhage o( the noae. which waa tli
alter eflectf of a nevere cold, ia hetter

Tommy Kyan of Syrai-im- waa giv
the deciaion over Tommv Veat
Brooklyn alter it 1. at Loeiefilra
Ki'iitiiikv. ai'Sl 1 Heron da threw ii
the aponge. I he tight waa achediil
to go 20 rontida.

The -- teamer Oragoiiian, Imilt for the
American Hawaii Steamahip companv
waa launched at Rich a ahnivarda at
Chefiter, Mondav. The veapi
will plv botWOOD Hen San Kran
ciaeo and Honolulu.

The (lerioan t na ordereil
:UKl barrela of California brand v for
nae bv ita armv and navv. Thia ia tin
tirat "hiimienl of thia kind and ia the
reault of BWtiafactory exxrimelitH
with other brand lea.

lr. Montague White haa htyui at
laiinted by the American Trauavaal
league ita delegate and envoy 10 M
ri'Hent tin- league and oranchea in t tie
Knifed Statea at the oongrcaa to
held in Plfil, March 12.

In the North American Heview
March ex I'r, -- ident Ilarriaon haa
MOOBd ol liia papcra on "Muainga

lor

Current Topica," treating on the
British alliance and the Hocr war in
which he takea the aide of the Itoera

th.'

tieorge W. C lavton, who died in 1K!K

htxiiieathed alinoat hia entire eatati
valued at more than f2.iHM.0Ui) to th

leitr of Menver in truat with thf
pr,o laioli that it ahoiild lie ued (

the erection anil mainteiiatici' ; an
.aavluni for the aui port and education
of male white children. A dei iaioii bv
the Colorado diatrict court juat ren
dered, holda the will valid.

pacific nobthwest nbws.

t'il ia reported to have heeii atrtick
on the owhiw mile oi hnake river, in
the vicinity oi llernard'a ferry.

It ia atated that the Northern I'acinY
will lollow the lead ot the ireat
Notthern in diacxiiitiiining the employ
tueiit ot ,lapa on the aectinii crews.

Mill T Morgan died at h, a home at
A I bony, Monday, aged 70 veara. Dt

waa horn in Ohio. Hi- came to
Oregon in - taking up a claim at
Ward'i Hutte.

w. H MeKeeaio died at fptlrwri
Mondav. He waa a reaidotit of Port
land for a number of veara, and
raveled for the J. I. Caae Threading

Machine companv. lor tin- paat threi
veara he made Spokane hia head,iiart- -

eri.
The atate hoard of tiah coin miaa ion

era, couaiating of the governor, a, i re
tarv 01 slate and treaaurer. held ita
lirat meeting, at Salem Mondav, and
appointed H. i. Van Huaeli, of Aa
toria, maater warden, and bewia
Kean. ol Kuaehurg, deputy.

C. i. BllieOO, "f I', ,rtland,i'ontractor
haa tiled a potitioo in bankruptcy in the
I mted statea courl. Ilia liahilitlea
amount to alamt 24ihi. He haa 110

aaaeta. having in lHWi aaaigned all hia
property to K. I.. I.itherland, whore
preaent uddreaa ia Honolulu.

1 lie MouthiMiumi freight traina liad a
rear end col I iaioii at Kiddle in South
ttrn Oregon, Tueaday morning. Kn
guuier Kocky Willie ol Albany waa
aeriouslv injured. Several freight cara
were leleaeoped and an engine waa
hadly damagial. Tin- accident waa due
to a heavy fog.

The recuipta ot the Portland e

from the aale ol atainpa, atainped
and iuHtal canla, for the

iiionlh of Kehruary, lUtll. a mted to
402. UU. The receipt for the tor-- I

responding month of last year were
l4,Hi,.i', allowing 1111 lie reaae for

il, iH l.i .r aidui: n.

Kli Trunk, who wus arreatmi iu Port-lau- d

a week ago, at the iimtance of
V ictoria persona, on a churuu of

of 111), no lielungilig to a
linn in that ity and lor whose person
extradition proceed mga were com-
menced lu'lorc Jud(e Bellinger, was
diacharged hy the court lav and
the extradition pajiera rofuned.

mmm bach
To tin- t ttn w;.,.u rile wu phi ' irom
the wry riifcp of death, tin- Bel in In
pulevOI the womaiiiy heart ia tia.ukiul-::,!.- -,

for ihe iii.ii- - which aavcl her,
tee a oeMM to help
Hthei v.omeii iu like
caae. Tlioat are the
m eti vti n lurk
j ronipU d Mi.
n o lu ll 10 wri'.i the
iseoeneeyiei
inoiilul to the 1 urativf

of Jir. I'u ruo't
l ,i o. ., prescript log,
Thll la only one curt
out oi Lb ottigedgi No
one wiMild dare my
that the u v r a ge
MNMMe wan BM as
tlUtllful Ha bill is
Mod, All it is he
ti uthfnl It, tilUCMiy of
tllC average woman
that "iavonii- ITe- -

crttlou cura
woewely diacetn
v.Ikii u'.i otber
UftUW and iiu ii

cine. aboiuul
fail It ratal)
Italic regularity.

V.
A

dnea the hi which wcakog vvulJlvU.
heula iuflaiumation unl ulciralion and
cure feuiau- wi .1.1.1 It traiupjiliAea
tie nervvK, tie upjatiti aid
iuducva relrtaluu a'.itp

ud lay al rfcatk a ituoi lui ten w.tk I

;.. .1 wnditioii auU lu'd sin 1,1 ibr
br.t ooctjrs of llu- vie,- after cver)lluu !t
Ik ,. .1.1.. riiel I l.aa btr-- a'v." i' to air I

akct mv h.iklM.11. to kt BSC ' AaS OS HI
Pint.- . Psv.jna I'rsecnpMua '1- - ao laiih
in ii bin lii Hi a ii. sail srkee I harl a ii inn,
week I whs sbir to walk Iu Ulc dlluna. 1111
lu wy in. ami ty llic liinv in i

K..I.I.-- I j.U.- 1,, ti . k l.r 1. . 1: t

I vui. i.t vi , ia. iim lr i'e .v. .e..l list it.
n.'titfh

M full
a

Dr. Pierce's Pleausaiu I .llcln cure can

OUlleJ.

h

BRITISH AND BOERS

ARE TALKING

PEACE.

Lord Roberts and Gen. Botha

May Effect a Settlement.

o

EXPECTED TO AGREE IN THREE DAYS

News Comes From Prrtorla Direct lo Hearsl's

Newspaper;, and Is Said to Be

Absolutely Reliable.

New York, March ti. A Pretoria dia-patc- h

to the Kvening Journal aaaerta
that Lord K itchener.Sir Alfred Milner
and I tiuieral liotha are diacuaaing the
tern,.--' of a . .nnplete aett lenient ol the
BOW war. An agreement ia expected
within the tn-- three dav

Ocncral liotha demands that 110

Bogfa bo Mel to Helena: that the
priKHMn MM IbSte StMll he returned :

that all rehela in Cape Colony aliall
not la' piiniahed; that private property
01 me iiixTa ne protected ami that a
firm future government la' aasurtal tin
South African rcpuhlira under tin
l.ntiah flag. I hia good news lues
from hoth Hourcea and ia atated to h
ahHolutcly reliable.

CLOTURE KULE IN SENAIIi.

Ropiiblieam Tropoia to Uf Their-
Power In Stopping DebaU.

Waahingtou, March 6, The idea ol
gdopting the Cloture rule in the aeliate
it thia aeanion haa ahaudoneil hv
Ihe repuhl icuna. Platt'i. rosolntion.
lotrudeoed today, waa referred to the
committee 011 rules and, prohahlv will
not he reported hack adjourn
ment. Plait hiniaelf announced uq fl(,
Moor of the senate that he did Hot e
IH'ct anv action on the llMNUUrs at this
aeaaion. I hia decision la t he reau of
the notice served hy ihe deetooreM to
th, republican majority that thev will
light to the end the proposed change ol
rulea.

Boil Piatt II Mad.
Washington, March tl. There in s

report circulated tislay that Senator
Piatt, of New York is verv angrv with
tin- ireaidelit,eaa-ciall- with Secretary
n war ivooi, on nccoiini oi nooi nav-
ng perHtiadial the preaident to appoint

Colonel Win. Sanger, of New York,
of war, when

Meiklejohu retires. The failure to
instill Piatt iu thia mutter mav result

in an oimmi war octween th" senator
and the administration.

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, March ti. Preaident

McKinlcv sent the following BOSgga
Hons to the senate today, Robert S.

ol Illinois, minister to Aus-tri-

Captain A. S. Croninahiehl, ehii--
of the hureau of navigation, with the
rank of rear admiral : Coiuiuanili-r-
Chaanan Todd and Itoherl Iterrv,
uptaiiia of tin- - navv Lieutenant Com- -

mander baniel Stuart, couiiiiauder of
the navy.

Shoup May Suecesd Evans.
Washington, March . A niimher of

meliihera of the house and Menate have
joined the autltloli to the preaident
asking him to appoint former Senator
Slump, ol Idaho, commiasioner of pen
aloiis, lo siiiceed who Is ahoilt
to retire. It iu Ixtlieved thai Senator
Shoup will get the place.

DUKE MANCMliSlliK SUKU.

Upon His Arrival With His American
Wire Served Win, Papers.

Liverpool , .March 0. 'The Imkc ol
Manchester arrived here tislay on the
Oceanic, from the I'niti-- Mutes, where
he recently mnl his honeymoon , aith
Ilia wife, tnruierly Miaa iiiiinermau.

I Cincinnati . The duke waa nnine- -

liately served with avrit in a suit ol
lamiiges lor breach of promiae hroiiLdit
hy Miss Porter Knight, of Marlla.r- -

illgll lusiialon, n eatminster who
anna that Manehenli-- r was engaged

make her his wife he
marrind the Aim man heireaa. The
luke was taken very much hy surprise.

;N0LANU, (itKMANY, JAPAN.

They Olve Notice to China That Hussla
Must Bot Be Favored.

Vienna, March ti. -- The Ahendhlult
aay olliriallv that In hngny
and Japan have lefrenMsl bl Hung
fhaitir thai it China submits to the
lemanda ol Kusaia for excluaiv" eoli- -

trol in Manchuria, the countries D sryeii
will deseeed that snay shall he r- -

mitted to acquire laual Uirritorial an
aillagUs at the ea use ol l.hllia. Ihe

situation at Pekiu hutwi-e- the rival
powers is iMjcoming more strained as
time paaaes.

SALOON LICfiNSeS KAlSlil).

Walla Walla Council Increases Them
From aSAU to SIOUO.

Walla Walla, March g Last night
the city council raised the on
kahams from f LSI to 10tSI pair annum.
banished the nickel iu toe slot ma
chine lo the scrap heap and ordereil
the chief of police to enforce the law
regarding garni' nog and to see that all
gambling in the city bu atopMl and
remain so. The action when it isme
was sudden, ami fell like the prover-
bial noji uf tbuoder from the clear
sky. it was al the extreme finish of
tin- - session. The only approach to
SO objection to tills came from
Councilman McLean, who has si ways
been reckoned aa a temperance advo
cate lie said he Lhouvrht the sum oro
posed might be too exorbitant and that
lie favored a reduction of the demand
to SIMM. His motion to amend in tins
manner was loat lor the lack of a
seconu and the original cjuustion was
put. i'bere was uot a dissenting vojos.

salgbu Will Vielt Peadleteu.
Washington Commaudery Nu 1,

KuigbU TewoUr, uf Walla Welle,

will Visll Pendleton evening
and initiate II candidates for the halge
tii ire, living a practical dsnon stration
oi the work of the degree and the Ihair
and team movement lor the henetlt
01 me emiieton meninera. Alter tie
aeaaion the visiting knights will he
haiiiiueted and will return home on
fhe following day. Thoae who will
attend from t hia city are

Kmincnt commander, ,1. I., .lone
general, Henry Oatertiian ; captain gen
eral, K. M. Paulv; aemor warden
ieorge Chamherlain ; junior wadren,

waiter k. Kasssll: sscrctary, Y
c. Bleioek; Irseserar, t; w ftbooel
prelate. K. K. Parkea members, H
II. Snell, QoorgS Struthera, Col. K
N. Itahcock, l. M. Guernsey, N. Nell- -

ami, lr. Hi I letryckl.
0. n. a n. tbxsi.

rho Oregon Railroad A Navigation
companv haa paid ita taea (or the
year 1000, on the property lieloiigiiig
to it which lien inside tin' county ol
Walla Walla. The aum waa 114.634
thia bring "'i the entire avatetn which
lOClndCS huth the Snake river valley
s wen as tne nranch which runs

through thia city

New Spanish Ministry.
Madrid, March ti. A new cabinet

oaa oeen iornie,i with aa
premier, AltuiNloviir, the head of
loreiL-- altairs; lienerul Wevler. of
UUltan lame, as minister of war
Ursais, of Bnanesi Moret, ol tin
Interior ; Duke Venagon.ol the marine

ilhiuueva, of pnh In- worka. and
Uon.anoni'a. of inatriiction.

Train Wrack on the Pennsylvania.
Coat.svillc. Pa. March tl.-- Th

"Pennsylvania," a ptaaongef train,
, raahed into a freight trsin at th.
I lope tower on the Penn-- v I van la road
in noon, .iioie 1 111 ti a doen paaaengcra
were injured. A Imapital train ha

sent to the acelie

cabinet Members Take Oalli.
Waablngtoe, March 6, Chief JeMka

thia morning went lo the Whib
House and awore in Ihe eight ineinhers
ol the eahlliet.

Former Ambassador Uhl Dying.
Greed Rapids. March ti. former

Up I ted states ambassador ta Qermany,
RdVin f. Kill, is dying at his home
here.

Steamboat St. I.ouls sinks.
Vevav , bid., March ii. The steam-laia- t

S. Louis sank early Una morning
near here and it is lailieved several
ives were lost.

CAlTl.fc

Industry In

BAISINli IN ALASKA.

But Bapldly
Growing.

Joseph IfoOaba, vice president and
general manager of the W. ,V C. It. K

Co., one of Ihe railroad men attending
the wool convention, was asked re
gardiog probebla sheep shipments for
th ming spring, lie referred the
qlMSl lo his general freight and
passenger agent, S. It. Calderhead, who
gave BUM ra I nab la information. Mr.
lalderhaed said
"Iu the territory contiguous lo

llctuii, there should lie moved
Pen

spring, approximately, 2iki.imn head
sheep. There are morn al p whi
naturally
than there

HeKlnnlna.

of
nil

would go out this apriug
wen- 11 war ago, consider

ably Ah to prices, I am not
ready yet to give any definite auwser.

"One fact I hat will vitallv interest
the iiveatock men who are here, is the

jua-dit- ol mutton that went to Ihe
soii,'--- l markets last year. Mv figures
are (hut KI,INSI sheep were purchased
111 the Sound cities during .. .Now,
una year, .although there are more

to aell in the Northwest, tl
-- ouilll Will IIKolV luke llo u.ore si p
than wen- taken 111 lissl, lor thia res
sou I lie Alaska market will not he
sogianl, lor us, by reason ol the lacl
that c ill leim-i- i have gone i nto Soul hem
Alaska and entered the cattle raising
industry, and will to a certain extent
suppi" llin Alaaku demand. I hia, as
anyone can see, will materially alloc
llin market which has shipa-- sheep
and cattle to A laaka.

New North Coast I. milled
Ml. Calderhead also stated that the

(a tOOttl ' North Cast Limited" will bs
put on again on May I, with theeiniip
MOO I overhauled, and the lor
crossing the continent will lie ma-
terially reduced. Ihe "North Coast
Limited" waa one of the most noted
trains 10 the world, and ultra, led uni
versal at lent ion to the Nor hern
Pacific Deny, on the pari ,,f the
travel lag peblw.

FOUND

Wrapped In

UHAb HOUV

this

more.

time

a Blanket a t able
ulbbon stallan.

Coroner W. i. Cole received a tele-
gram on Monday afteriuaiii Irom J.
Hwart al OibMB atation nilorming

thai man had found dead
ill a cabin a hall a mile east of there
and lor him to come up The coroner
telegraphed latck asking ll there were
any marka of violence on deceased
Ihe reply came thai there were mil
that a close inanimation I, ad not been
made Cormier Dole, iNiputy Sheriff
Joe Jllakh v and Joseph It. Mcllill,
aii)( nlMseluSH "I II.. iouni imapital,
went M Gibber, "ii llu. Ii,,ih Monday
even ,g isk.ii, a g.ssl-suia- l coflill
along wish temii- lain arrival at
l.lhlajir they tjere .In,, ted to the
choiii ana uerriei ttm heavy coinn
will 'hem tstVi-ug- the mud and
aal,i I.eVIMg SO In Ihe river a
pari ol she Stay. Uiaui arrival the
lauiy wan found erapiaml in an old
omit. I lea esgsaeev made a careful es
animation at it, mid found it lasdiy
decavexl, hoth sads having Iswu

hopped off with en axe long tatfore
It was a piega of a leg

i i. in. tax looxl, nut deep, are
supposed to hers dlfad Ihe cabin full
to overflow IMg bar the next lew
miliums A Sail-baae- d Indian had
gone t" iim Stills Md bad ooi.nal
nhul he aopp.aggj wae man lying in
one oinei rgapesj his blsuleU
Ihe Indian tried (o SSaost, him, hut
failtsl, and afarsi i, make an in

ran
atarttal the falsi rauoi

Coroner I '.,1c laSSg hi
i .... .1 ixsz.nine. i on me vrSBB

with the aofBa auH
a el

i mi. at reuri
And see if it la

disease Karl 'a
boautitiee tin- lu an
aasurus perfuct healt
tt eeuta and 60 couUi
if rnsull are nut aale

Co.

In Near

him

Wade

M)a''hlxju and

Assistants re
slay night,
l.tho corpse.

kaolin or
Tea

lion, and

b(gists
undo. I

AN IRISH WAKE IN

THE HOUSE OF

COMMONS.

JV

Sixteen Recalcitrants Forcibly

Put Out by Police.

IRISH MEMBERS RESIST THE OFFICERS

Trniible Due to BaUour'j KITorts to Apply

a Closure 00 Mia-all- Ksllroatn

Without Dltcuulto.

Loedoe, March
high hslay over
111 the house of
crowda gathered
ho.lv met st
llvfatoni of police

I t rsn
the scene last night
ominous and grest
outside when that
main halav. Two

were held in reaili-
ness to ouell any row that Might occur
I be Irish nationalist leader. Redmond.
at Ihe oi ing, raised Ike .iueatii.ii.il
privileges, itendlni that the Irish
memlM'rs were forcibly removed, be
cause rea.rtial for diHgregarding tlie
hair, without proper steps he taken

d Identifying them. He was in
terrupted by Ihe r who aeiil," it
ia not a tineation ,,f irivilege hut of
arder. " Kiilmond clainual that seme
of thoae suspended had actually mine
into the lobhv lo vote laifote Ihe scene
irose. The chair, however, said he
was boend hv the MfOll el Hie cbsir-ma-

of the committee having the
matter iu charge. Hut if a member
was wrongly rapnrttal, if he would
write the facta lo him. he would com- -

11 it iitt hie letter hi the house
The Iriah memla-r- are urging that

I he oin- -l ion nf juatice ol suanend my
thcit associates ahouid la, considered

ii is y tin- r said the uuratimi
privilege could he ilim naaed aa aeon

a- - the ineinhers suspended wnuhl write
htm giving Iheir statement of facta.

How the Trouble (ante About.
a union, March ti. In the house ol

Minion alter midnight Hallour ap
plied a closure on iHlncation estimates.

he mil i it ists shouted "guage" and
refused to leave the limine when a
llvlsion waa taken.

The speaker then espelhsl lli re
alcitrants and llalfniir moved their

"iispciish.ii. Ihts was agn-ia- l to with
ut a division Ihe staiaker ordenal

them to withdraw, hut thev refused
amid great uproar. At this a nunilair
of ollicera and m icemen entered to en
force removal.

I'lugi'iie Clean, a miI.it lor eolith- -

east Cork .struggled against
removal and there was unite a light oa
the lloor, lasting over live minutes,
titer Irishmen assisting him. He

stin k Ins legs under seat and I'ould
mil he removed lor aome minutes

Meanwhile other policemen were
struggling and lighting with other
Irishmen whu stiaal up and ohstrm ted
the passage ol Ihe lailice to t'reail'a
seat. The national ista fought and
Struggled frantically, hut at length the
superior mice ol me peine aini-maie-

in dragging t'rean OOt hy the lege and
arms and carrying him down the MM
ol the house.

The police then rateread slid carried
..tit seek ol the remaining recalcitrants
iu the same manner. Sis policemen
SUAeed lor each men. 1st with ths ex-

ception. if st v ill , wholes log man
and he rO( B Ired eight. Many sa they
ieie Udng carrieil out, wavsl their

hands and shouted "God Save Ire- -

lend I"
The trouble arose through Hallour

closuring the whole education eat mains
w I tbont giving an opportunity to dia
BUM th" Irish voice.
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Polydore Hoens Has Taksa ll for a
Tern ot Five Yssrs.

A deal that has bggfl brew ma for
several weeks was consummated on
Monday when Polydore sue
reeded William Roaaah la the brawary
and sal. sin hiiatness II., new proprie- -

i,,i tins leaead the property for s term
ot in- - and will continue to con- -

dm i tne business as heretofore, lee
brewery is s landman, on Court street,
having lajen i there in 1BB3,

altei the flood in the spring ol that
year when Mr ll.aiscir nrewerv on
the north side ,,1 the river wsa see
uwav. Mi Mi-n- is a native
lleligum, bill has haeu a farmer Ol

Distil la county for the past 10 years.
His latin is only alaiut S mile SJal a
hall Irom this city, above the
track He is a isiiiular youug
and sin i ceils to a nourishing laieiuuee.
Ihe brewery under the new manage
incut will continue its output ol alaiut
M harr- ls r week

Attended Inaugural Bsll.
Ornaon had a lull representation at

the inaugural hall in Washington City
Monday night Memo in atteiidaace
Irom Oregon wen,. Mm iiiiiry, sirs.
I i Bona tot I mil, h, Miss tongue.
M lakes (Jilfry, Ulae liiitoer, Miaa
P..., man ol rialem, Mis ."lioshelun-r- ,

ICIaser Ooenell and Mr, c. H. leek
ol Portland Keprsaentalive Miaajy
was the only munilsn of the ttregou
delegation to attend. Senator end
Mrs. I ort, i Keuator and Mrs.
Turner, and Kepreaentstive and Mia.
Cushman, from Washington, were
oi. s. i,i Koreat Tisher of The lisllae,
and Thomas Tougus, jr., were lies
younger Oregoniana praeent.

a Oesa Mystery.
It is e tnvslerv why women endure

hackaahe, headache, uervoueueae,
sleeplessness, melancholy, fainting end
diwjr spells when thousands have
proved that Klectnc Bitters will
pulckly cure such Irouldaa. 1 sunurau
or years with kidney trouble," writes

Mrs. I'hebe Charley, of Peterson, la..
'and a lame beck uainad me so I

...uhl not drees myself, hut Kleotrie
Hitter wholly cored me, end although
73 vaars old. 1 now am able to du all
my housework." It overowuae con
ll nation, improve appetite, givaa

perfect health. Only AUu et Tollman A

Co. 's drug store.
ro even a cols ia omb ear.
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